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EFFECT OF POLY-GREENHOUSE SHADING RATIOS 

ON GERMINATION AND YIELD OF TOMATO 

UNDER FAYOUM DEPRESSION CLIMATIC 

CONDITIONS 
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ABSTRACT 

Four similar experimental poly-greenhouse models with different 

shading rations and ventilation gaps were used and compared with the 

open field condition. One of the four poly-greenhouse models was 

covered by a single layer of polyethylene (without shading), and the 

others three models were covered with an external black screen shade 

net sheets of 25%, 63% and 75% shading ratios, during the winter 

months. While, three poly-greenhouse models were covered only with 

black screen shade net sheets of 25%, 63% and 75% shading ratios 

during the summer months. The thermal performance of the greenhouse 

models and their effects on seedlings germination and yield of tomato 

(GSI Seed, Hybrid Tomato, Nora-765) were investigated under Fayoum 

depression climatic conditions during the winter and summer months of 

2009.  

The obtained results indicated that the air temperature inside the un-

shaded model was almost higher than in shaded models and ambient 

temperature during the winter months (January to May). The air 

temperature inside the greenhouse models covered only by black screen 

shade net sheets of 63% and 75% shading ratios were down the ambient 

temperature during the summer months (June to October) with 

ventilation rate during the night time. All shading ratios caused to 

increase the relative humidity inside the greenhouse models, especially 

with 63% and 75% shading ratios. As shading ratio increased the light 

intensity decreased, and thus, the light intensity was adequate when it 

decreased by 63% and 75%, which is satisfactory for seedlings 

germination, plant growth and yield of tomato at the summer months. 

Poly-greenhouse with single layer of polyethylene was found more 

suitable for seedlings germination, 
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 plant growth and yield of tomato than those with the other shading 

ratios and open field condition during the winter months. Poly-

greenhouse covered only by black screen sheets (especially with 63% or 

75% shading ratios) was found more suitable for better seedlings 

germination, plant growth and yield of tomato than this with 25% 

shading ratio and open field condition in the summer months. 

INTRODUCTION 

ayoum depression has a private climatic condition, where, the 

great gap data between minimum and maximum ambient 

temperature during the 24 hours of day, especially during the 

winter season.  

Greenhouse is a climate controlled; it can provide an excellent controlled 

environment for plant production. Greenhouse structure, orientation, 

heating and ventilation are key factors in its successful operation. Light is 

one of the most important environmental parameters that represent the 

climate of the greenhouse. The shading is a very important factor in 

reducing air temperature because it absorbs some of solar radiation 

entering the greenhouse, especially during summer. Tomato is a very 

popular crop for production in greenhouses and the demand for it is 

usually strong. It is a warm season crop requiring a temperature from 15
 

o
C to 30

 o
C. 

Rosa et al. (1989) reported that solar radiation inside the greenhouse 

depends strongly upon its orientation. A greenhouse with its axis aligned 

along the north-south direction collects more radiation in summer and 

less in winter than the greenhouse with its axis aligned along the east-

west direction. Papadakis et al., (1996) mentioned that mechanical 

ventilation is not economic because of its cost in term of energy use and 

maintenance. Natural ventilation is a cheap, practical method and very 

commonly method used to ensure a near optimal greenhouse climate 

during both summer and winter. Young and Hee (1999) indicated that 

the control of air temperature in the greenhouse depends on the 

ventilation during the day-time. Also, the amount of solar radiation 

transmitted into the greenhouse during the day-time was different in each 

type of structure being affected mainly by the covering material. Thus, 

the plastic covering decreased the transmittance of solar radiation into the 

F 
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glasshouse by 64.7% as compared the incident solar radiation flux. 

Willits (2001) found that shade cloths would reduce energy gains by the 

greenhouse in the direct proportion to the shade rating of the cloth. 

Kittas et al., (2003) mentioned that the high ventilation rates and shading 

contribute to reduce the temperature gradients created by the fan and pad 

cooling system inside the greenhouse. On other hand, increasing the 

ventilation rate reduces temperature gradients but enhances plant 

transpiration and could also, contribute to water stress. Stronger shading 

reduces the transpiration demand, but it proportionally reduces 

photosynthetic rate, and consequently, the expected yield. Wikipedia 

(2007) indicated that one of the most aspects of greenhouse design is to 

provide a covering with controlled differences between the transparency 

in the solar radiation band and the terrestrial thermal radiation band for 

the purpose of either raising or lowering the temperature inside the 

greenhouse. El-Nono et al., (2008) indicated that new yellow and blue 

polyethylene (PE) films (150 micron thickness) reduced the average 

indoor light intensity by an average of 23.25% and 36.98% as compared 

with the average outdoor light intensity, respectively.  Adbel-Galil and 

Mourad (2009) reported that the air temperature under 63% and 75% 

shading were near the ambient temperature during the winter months 

without ventilation during the night time, but they were down the 

ambient temperature during the summer months with ventilation rate 

during the night time. All shading ratios caused to increase the relative 

humidity inside the greenhouse, especially with 63% and 75% shading 

ratios. 

IB Libner (1989) reported that the optimum temperature required for 

most vegetable seeds germination ranged from 15.5
o
C to 35 

o
C. Garcia 

(1994) studied the germination rate of T. grandiflorum seeds at 5 

different temperatures (15, 20, 25, 30 and 35
o
C) in 3 different substrates 

(sand, sawdust and vermiculite) in the dark. He indicated that seed 

germination was inhibited at 15
o
C, but was accelerated at 35

o
C although 

this temperature damaged the cotyledons and the radicals. The best 

germination temperature was between 20
o
C to 30

o
C dependant on the 

type of substrates used  El-Batawi et al. (2004) studied the effect of 

heating the air inside the greenhouse at night on the seedlings 
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germination of pumpkin; eggplant and tomato comparing with their 

germinations in both unheated greenhouse and outside the greenhouse 

(8
o
C to 13

o
C). They reported that the heated greenhouse at night (14

o
C to 

20
o
C) produced 100% germination for all seedlings, while in unheated 

greenhouse; the seedling germination was 100% 91% and 25% for 

pumpkin, eggplant and tomato, respectively. On the other hand, the 

germination ratio outside the greenhouse (open field) was 100%, 65% 

and 0.0% for pumpkin, eggplant and tomato, respectively. Kenneth et al. 

(2005) reported that tomato seedlings germinated under controlled 

greenhouse conditions were closed to the same shape, size, length and 

color and more resistance to diseases than the open field germinated 

tomato seedlings.  Willits (2003) and Abdel-Galil and Abo-Habaga 

(2007) indicated that the greenhouse covered by black and green screen 

sheets (63% shade net) increased the germination percentage and the 

growth rate of tomato seedlings comparing with the greenhouse covered 

by transparent plastic film and the open field. 

Maeglsson and Adata (1977) stated that the day temperature of 43
 o

C 

during April in the greenhouse caused premature flowering and fruit 

drops. Moss (1982) reported low yield of tomato in lower temperature 

regime for glasshouse. Nimje and Shyam (1993) reported poor yield of 

tomato under greenhouse as compared to open field crop because of 

higher temperature during growth, flowering and fruiting period in the 

greenhouse.  Singh (1997) indicated that the ambient air temperature is 

considered the most important factor of all climatic factors affecting 

vegetable production. It affects growth and development of vegetables in 

term of seed germination, development of economic parts, flowering, 

pollination, fruit set, quality of production, seed production, seed storage, 

seed dormancy and occurrence of disease and pests. Mortensen (2000) 

mentioned that humidity affects growth of greenhouse crops mainly 

through its impact on leaf size and light interception rather than through a 

direct impact on photosynthesis by increased stomata. Plant leaf area can 

either increase or decrease under long-term high humidity exposure. 

 The major aim of this research is to study the effect of temperature and 

different shading ratios in the poly-greenhouses in comparison with open 
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field on the performance of seedling germination and yield of tomato 

under Fayoum depression climatic conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental work was carried out at El-Azab village, which is located at 

5 Km south of Fayoum city, Egypt, (Latitude of 29.18
o 

N and Longitude 

angle of 30.3
o
). The results data was collected through the periods from 1 

st
 January to 15

 th
 May and form

 
15

th
 June to 30

th
 October, 2009. 

The following items may be appearing the thermal behavior inside the 

poly-greenhouse models affected by different shading ratios and their 

effects on the performance of seedlings germination, growth rate of 

tomato plants and yield of tomato under Fayoum depression climatic 

conditions. 

1. Experimental models: 

The experimental work was carried out using four poly- greenhouse 

models at the winter months and three of them at the summer months, to 

study the performance of the greenhouse models under different shading 

ratio conditions, and their effects on meteorological conditions inside the 

greenhouse models (air temperature Ti, relative humidity, Rhi and internal 

light intensity, Li) and on the seedlings germination, the growth rate of 

tomato plants and yield of tomato. The greenhouse models made of water 

galvanized pipes of 2.5 cm diameter, and the models dimensions of 5 m 

long, 3 m width and 2 m height.  The ventilation system was a natural, 

where, there are two doors in the narrow sides of each model, which kept 

open during the day-light and closed at night, especially during the winter 

season. To prevent a heat losses as possible from the ground of the 

greenhouse models, a black plastic sheets of 0.5 mm thick (mulch) were 

used to cover the ground of the greenhouse models during the seedlings 

germination periods. The four models covered with a single layer of 

transparent polyethylene treated against ultra violet radiation effect (200 

micron thickness and 0.96 g/cm
3
 density), three greenhouse models of 

them were covered with an external black screen shade net sheets of 25%, 

63% and 75% shading ratios during the winter months. Three greenhouse 

models were covered only with black screen shade net sheets of 25%, 

63% and 75% shading ratios for using them during the summer months. 

The distance between the models was 3 m and they oriented to face east-
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west direction (the long axes are aligned north-south). To maintain the 

durability of structural frame and the greenhouse covering materials, a 

tension galvanized wires (2.5 mm diameter) were tied and fixed 

throughout the pipes and the curvatures of the greenhouse models frames. 

During the experimental periods, all the greenhouse models were under 

the same operation conditions, but the variation only in shading cover 

ratios (un-shading, 25%, 63% and 75% shading ratios). The schematic 

diagram of the greenhouse model and the three black screen net shading 

sheets are illustrated in Fig. (1), and the treatments followed and their 

specifications are shown in Table (1).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (1): The treatments and their specifications 

Winter Months 

Treatments Specifications 

T1 Fully covered with white UV-polyethylene film. 

T2 Fully covered with white UV-polyethylene film with an 

external black screen shade net sheets of 25%. 

T3 Fully covered with white UV-polyethylene film with an 

external black screen shade net sheets of 63%. 

T4 Fully covered with white UV-polyethylene film with an 

external black screen shade net sheets of 75%. 

T5 Open field condition (control). 

Summer Months 

Treatments Specifications 

T1 Fully covered with black screen shade net sheets of 25%. 

T2 Fully covered with black screen shade net sheets of 63%. 

T3 Fully covered with black screen shade net sheets of 75%. 

T4 Open field condition (control). 
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2. Measurements of meteorological conditions: 

Global solar radiation (I, W/m
2
), air temperature (T, 

o
C), light intensity 

(L, lux), and relative humidity (Rh, %) were measured daily from sunrise 

to sunset inside and outside the greenhouse models as follows: 

2.1. Solar radiation: 

The solar radiation intensity was measured daily every one hour interval 

only outside the greenhouse models, using a data acquisition system with 

an accuracy of 0.1 W/m
2
.   

 2.2. Air temperature: 

The air temperatures were measured daily every two hour interval outside 

and inside the greenhouse models. Inside each model, there are three 

measured positions (Center (Ti2) and 1.25 meter far from the greenhouse 

doors (Ti1 and Ti3)). The measuring sensors were put above the ground by 

one meter. A thermocouple recordable was used for measuring (VE 310, 

with an accuracy of 0.1 
o
C). 

2.3. Light intensity: 

A digital Luxmeter (unit: lux, measuring 1-150000 lux, with an accuracy 

of 1 lux), was used to record the light intensity inside and outside the 

greenhouse models. The light intensity was measured every two hours.  

2.4. Relative humidity: 

A digital thermo-hygrometer with measuring range of 2% - 98%.was used 

to record the relative humidity ratio inside the greenhouse models. 

3. Seeds germination and cultivation of tomato seedlings: 

The hybrid variety (GSI Seed, Nora-765) of tomato seeds was germinated 

under poly-greenhouses having different shading ratios and in an open 

field condition. A 1:1:1 (by volume) commercial mixture of vermiculite, 

perlite and peat was used as a growing media for germinating tomato 

seeds. Before using this media, it was completely mixed in order to makes 

it homogeneous and uniform in texture, and after that the seedling trays 

were filled by this mixture. Each seedling tray was having gross 

dimensions of 60-cm long, 40-cm wide and 10-cm deep, with a total 

volume of 0.024 cm
3
. Each seedling tray was contained 196 holes for 

tomato seeds sowing with narrow holes at the bottom of the tray for 
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excess water drainage. The tomato seeds were manually sowed in the 

marked seedlings trays, and covered by 2-cm vermiculate film for wetting 

the seeds and improving the uniformity of emergence. Six seedlings trays 

were placed above a bench in the middle of each poly-greenhouse and in 

the open air field condition as a control. All the seedlings trays were 

grown under the same conditions in terms of type of seedling trays, 

sowing method, irrigation and the other agricultural processes. The 

germination percentage of tomato seedlings was calculated after 20 days 

of sowing date by using the following equation: 

 

 

 

To estimate the growth rate of tomato seedlings for each treatment, the 

seedlings height and number of leaves per seedling were recorded after 25 

days of sowing date on randomly selected 10 seedlings in each try.      

One-month-old seedlings of tomato (GSI Seed, Nora-765) were 

transplanted in the same poly-greenhouses and open field condition. Each 

plot measured 5-m × 3-m, which having four rows with 0.8-m × 0.8-m 

spacing between plants and rows. All the experimental treatments were 

under the same conditions (irrigation, fertilization, crop protection and 

any recommendation of the other agricultural processes). Observations on 

plant height, number of nodes, number of flowers per plant, average fruit 

weight, yield per plant and dry matter production were recorded on 

randomly selected 10 plants in each plot. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Experimental work was carried out at El-Azab village, which is located at 

5 Km south of Fayoum city, Egypt, (Latitude of 29.18
o 

N and Longitude 

angle of 30.3
o
). The results data was collected through the period of 1

st
 

January to 15 May for winter and form
 
15

th
 June to 30

th
 October, for 

summer (2009). 

1. Effect of solar radiation on temperatures of the greenhouse 

models: 

Figures 2 and 3 show the effect of solar radiation intensity on the 
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temperatures inside the poly-greenhouses models under different shading 

ratios (0, 25%, 63% and 75%), during the experimental day time. Fig. (2) 

shows the recorded data of 30
th

 January, 2009, as the winter day sample, 

and Fig. (3) shows the collected data of 30
th

 July, 2009, as the summer 

day sample. It
'
s known that, as the solar radiation (I) increases the 

ambient air temperature (Ta) increases, as indicated at Figures 2, 3. As 

shown in Fig. (2), it
'
s clear that, the temperatures inside the poly-

greenhouse model with only polyethylene cover (Tun-sh, zero shading) had 

a major recorded data comparison with the different temperatures inside 

the poly-greenhouse models under various shading ratios. Tun-sh was 

greater than ambient temperature by approximately 5–7
o
C. Also, Figures 

2 indicated that, the recording temperatures of 25% shading (T25%-sh) were 

down of un-shading data by 2-3
o
C approximately, while the lowest 

temperatures were recorded under both of 63% and 75% shading ratios. 

As shown in Fig. (3), the recording temperatures of 25% shading (T25%-sh) 

were down of ambient temperature by 3-4
o
C approximately. The minor 

data was recorded with 63% and 75% shading ratios, where, the 

temperatures under 75% shading (T75%-sh) were under the ambient 

temperature curve by 8
o
C to 10

o
C approximately, but the temperatures 

under the 63% shading were under the ambient temperature curve by 6
o
C 

to 8
o
C approximately. 

An exponentional form was resulted by Excell-2003 software for best fit 

curve of solar radiation intensity (I) with different temperatures outside 

and inside the greenhouse models. The Equation formula as follows: 

T = a T
b
 …………………………… (1) 

The correlation factor (R
2
) and the (A) and (B) constants of Equation (1) 

under different shading ratios for winter and summer day samples are 

shown in Figures 2 and 3. In general, as solar intensity increased, the 

higher trend of different temperatures increased. Obviously, the 

temperatures inside the poly-greenhouse model with only polyethylene 

cover (Tun-sh, zero shading) was over the ambient temperature curve 

during the winter months (without ventilation during the night time), but 

the temperatures under 63% and 75% shading were down the ambient 

temperature curve during the summer months (with ventilation during 24 

hrs of day time). 
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2. Effect of shading ratios: 

2.1. Effect of shading on temperatures inside the greenhouse models. 

Different shading ratios in the poly-greenhouse models and open field 

condition influenced the air temperature. Figures 4 and 5 show the 

recording data during the day of 30
th

 of January and 30
th

 of July, 2009. As 

shown in Fig. (4), it
'
s clear that, all trends of temperatures were below the 

ambient temperature curve; else temperatures inside the poly-greenhouse 

model with only polyethylene cover (zero shading) was over the ambient 

curve during the period from 8am to sunset (6pm). On the other hand, 
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approximately, all temperatures data were near through the night hours 

(from 8pm to sunrise). Obviously, not only the temperature within 

polyethylene greenhouse (Tun-sh) was higher than ambient temperature, 

but also, they were almost parallel from 8am to sunset. The maximum 

differential data was obtained at 2 pm by 5
o
C to 8

o
C between Ta and Tun-

sh. As shown in Fig. (5), it
'
s clear that, the trend of ambient temperature 

curve was almost over all trends of temperatures inside the greenhouses 

models during the day-time. 
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The 63% and 75% shading ratios gave the lowest temperatures, especially 

during the periods from sunrise (6am) to sunset (8pm). Finally, we can 

say that, increasing of shading ratios caused to decrease the temperatures 

inside the greenhouses models during the day time from sunrise to sunset, 

and the thermal equilibrium was obtained during the night hours. 

2.2. Effect of shading ratios on relative humidity inside the 

greenhouse models: 

The relative humidity behavior under shading conditions was appeared at 

Figures 6 and7, during the day time of 30
th

 January and 30
th

 July, 2009. 

As shown in Fig. (6), it
'
s clear that, the greenhouse model with 

polyethylene cover (zero-shading) only was lower than the ambient 

relative humidity, while all shaded greenhouse models were higher 

relative humidity than the ambient relative humidity during the winter 

months. Figure (7) show that all shaded greenhouse models were higher 

relative humidity than the ambient relative humidity during the summer 

months. Obviously, the maximum relative humidity was recorded inside 

the greenhouse model with 75% shading ratio during the day time. Thus, 

we can say that, the seedlings and tomato plants didn't suffer during their 

growth at the summer months, especially with 63% and 75% shading 

ratios, because all shading ratios caused to increase the relative humidity 

inside the greenhouse. 
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2.3. Effect of shading ratios on light intensity inside the greenhouse   

models: 

It
'
s known that, as shading ratio increased the light intensity decreased, as 

shown in Figure (8). It
'
s clear that, the ambient light intensity was the 

highest curve, and the other light intensities inside the greenhouse models 

with/and without shading were under the ambient light data during the 
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experimental months. Also, it's obtained that, the maximum data of light 

intensity was recorded during June and July, and the minimum data was 

recorded during December and January.   

3. Germination and growth rate of tomato seedlings under different 

shading conditions: 

The germination percentage of tomato seedlings for all treatments was 

calculated after 20 days of sowing date for both winter and summer 

treatments, and the obtained data are listed in Tables (2). For winter 

months, the obtained data appeared that, the tomato seeds which 

germinated under the un-shaded greenhouse model had an increasing 

germination ratio (96.4%) compared to those germinated under shaded 

greenhouse models and open field condition. Consequently, the un-

shaded greenhouse model increased the number of tomato seedlings by 

2.0%, 10.7%, 15.8% and 23.9% as compared by the shaded models (25%, 

63%, and 75%) and the open field conditions, respectively. For summer 

months, the obtained data appeared that, the tomato seeds which 

germinated under shaded greenhouse models (especially with 63% and 

75% shading ratios) had an increasing germination ratios   compared to 

those germinated under shaded greenhouse model with 25% and open 

field conditions. The germination percentages were significantly higher in 

both greenhouse models covered by black screen sheets only (with 63% 

and 75% shade net), where they were 89.8% and 91.3%, respectively. 

Consequently, the shaded greenhouse model covered with 63% and 75% 

shade net increased the number of tomato seedlings by 10.2% and 11.7 % 

as compared by the shaded greenhouse model covered with 25% shade 

net, respectively, but they increased the number of tomato seedlings by 

22.5 % and 24.0 % as compared by the open field conditions, 

respectively. These differences in germination percentages of tomato 

seedlings under different shaded greenhouse models may be attributed to 

the absorption rate of nutrient elements, the reaction rate of various 

metabolic processes which mainly dependent upon the ambient air 

surrounding the seedling, and uptake of water by root-system which 

strongly affected by the interior environmental factors (Nelson, 1990). 
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Table (2): Germination ratio of tomato seedlings under different shading 

ratios for the winter and summer month's treatments, 2009 

 No. of sown seeds per try = 196 seeds. 

The growth rate of tomato seedlings for all treatments was calculated after 

20 days of sowing date for both winter and summer treatments, and the 

obtained data are listed in Tables (3). For winter months, the obtained 

data appeared that, the tomato seedlings which grown under un-shaded 

greenhouse model (Fully covered with white UV-polyethylene film) had 

an increasing height and number of leaves per plant compared to those 

grown under all shaded greenhouse models and open field conditions. In 

contrast, for the summer months, tomato seedlings which grown under 

shaded greenhouse models (especially with 63% and 75% shading ratios) 

showed increasing in plant height and number of leaves per plant 

compared to those grown under greenhouse model covered by shaded 

25% shading ratio and open field conditions.  

Finally, we can say that, the un-shaded greenhouse model and 25% 

shading ratio caused to increase the seedling height and number of leaves 

per seedling in the winter months, but all shading ratios caused to increase 

the growth rate of tomato seedlings in the summer months. 

Table (3): Growth rate of tomato seedlings under different shading ratios 

for the winter and summer month's treatments, 2009 

 

 

Treatment 

Winter months, 2009 Summer months, 2009 

Ave. No. of 

seedlings / 

treatment 

Germination 

ratio, (%)
*
 

Ave. No. of 

seedlings / 

treatment 

Germination 

ratio, (%)
*
 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

T5 

189 

185 

168 

158 

142 

96.4 

94.4 

85.7 

80.6 

72.5 

- 

156 

176 

179 

132 

- 

79.6 

89.8 

91.3 

67.3 

 

 

Treatment 

Winter months, 2009 Summer months, 2009 
Ave. height of 

seedlings, (cm) 

Ave. No. of 

leaves / 

seedling 

Ave. height of 

seedlings, (cm) 

Ave. No. of 

leaves / 

seedling 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

T5 

16.2 

15.9 

14.7 

14.7 

14.2 

8 

8 

7 

6 

5 

- 

13.5 

14.8 

14.9 

12.6 

- 

6 

7 

7 

5 
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4. Plant growth and yield of tomato under different shading conditions: 

Tables 4 shows the effect of poly-green house models covered with 

different shading ratios (25%, 63% and 75%) on the plant growth and 

yield of tomato for winter and summer months (2009). The obtained data 

appeared highly significant differences among the treatments for both of 

the winter and summer months. For both of winter and summer months, 

low plant growth rate and yield of tomato were recorded in the open field 

condition (T5), when compared to the other treatments. For winter 

months, wide variations were noticed for the plant height (68.5 – 86.8 

cm), flowers number (76.9 – 186.4), average fruit weight (66.9 – 96.1 g), 

yield per plant (1004.6 – 2128.4 g) and dry matter per plant (76.5 – 164.6 

g).    The un-shaded greenhouse model (T1) registered the highest yield 

(2128.4 g/plant) followed by the shaded model covered with an external 

black screen shade net sheets of 25%.shading ratio (T2) with a yield of 

(2010.2 g/plant), where the highest fruit weight (96.1 g) of T1 and T2 

(91.8 g) had contributed for high yield for both of the treatments. For 

summer months, it
'
s clear that, highest growth rate (plant height and 

flowers per plant) and the highest fruit yield (86.3 and 85.6 g) were 

recorded in the two greenhouse models fully covered with black screen 

shade net sheets of 75% and 63%, (T3 and T2) respectively. 

Consequently, the highest average fruit weight of T3 (86.3 g) and T2 

(85.6 g) had contributed for high yield in both of the tow treatments. 

Demir et al. (1998) reported that the average fruit weight was responsible 

for increasing the yield and favorable factors contributing to increase the 

yield to such great extent. Phookan et al. (1998) found that the highest 

yield of vaishali tomato was obtained by using the plastic-house 

condition. 

Finally, it was concluded that, the yield of tomato could be increased with 

the use of un-shaded greenhouse (Fully covered with white UV-

polyethylene) in the winter months. It is also found that the shaded 

greenhouse with 25% shading ratio can also be taken for cultivation this 

crop during these months. In contrast, the yield of tomato could be 

increased with the use of greenhouses covered by black screen sheets only 

(especially with 63% and 75% shading ratios) in the summer months. 

Generally, under any type of poly-greenhouses, environment should be 
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partially controlled through opening and closing of the greenhouse doors 

during the day-time to facilitate proper ventilation for favoring the crop 

growth. It was also noticed that, the growth rate and yield of tomato was 

higher in the winter months compared to summer months. 

Table (4): Growth rates of plants and Yield of tomato under different                           

shading ratios for the winter and summer month's treatments.  

CONCLUSION 

1. Fayoum depression has a private climatic condition, where, the great 

gab data between minimum and maximum ambient temperature during 

the 24 hours of day, especially during the winter months, so the 

ventilation un-used during the night hrs. 

2. The air temperature inside the poly-greenhouse models was the most 

important denominate environment parameter affecting the seedlings 

germination, the growth rate of tomato plants and their yields. 

3. Increasing of shading ratios caused to decrease the temperatures inside 

the greenhouses models during the day time (from sunrise to sunset), 

and the thermal equilibrium was obtained during the night hours. 

4. The temperatures inside the poly-greenhouse models with different 

shading ratios were over the ambient temperature curve during the 

winter months, but they were down it during the summer months.  

5. All shading ratios caused to increase the relative humidity inside the 

Treatment 
Plant height, 

(cm) 

Flowers/ 

plant 

Ave. fruit 

weight, (gm) 

Yield/plant, 

(gm) 

Dry matter 

/ plant,(gm) 

 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

T5 

Winter months (January to May), 2009 

86.8 

83.7 

76.4 

73.6 

68.5 

186.4 

180.2 

164.3 

158.9 

76.9 

96.1 

91.8 

87.6 

88.3 

66.9 

2128.4 

2010.2 

1646.7 

1566.1 

1004.6 

164.6 

147.8 

135.2 

98.6 

76.5 

 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

Summer months (June to October), 2009 

88.6 

92.3 

92.8 

69.2 

188.5 

196.2 

198.6 

76.6 

75.8 

85.6 

86.3 

57.9 

1643.3 

2006.9 

2008.8 

987.6 

71.3 

78.9 

74.2 

44.0 
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greenhouse. So the tomato plants didn't suffer during their growth 

period, especially with 63% and 75% shading ratios during the summer 

months. 

6. As shading ratio increased the light intensity decreased, and thus, the 

light intensity was adequate when it decreased by using 63% and 75% 

shading net sheets only, which is satisfactory for growth of tomato 

plants, especially at the summer months. 

7. It was found that the yield of tomato could be increased with the use of 

the un-shaded poly-greenhouse (fully covered with UV film sheets) 

and the poly-greenhouse covered with external 25% shade net sheets at 

the winter months. 

8. The poly-greenhouses covered only by black screen sheets (especially 

with 63% or 75% shading ratios) were found more suitable for better 

seedlings germination, plant growth and yield of tomato than this with 

25% shading ratio and open field condition in the summer months. 

9. Under all types of poly-greenhouses, environment should be controlled 

through opening and closing doors during the day-time to facilitate 

proper ventilation for favoring plant growth. 

10. It was also noticed that, the seedlings germination, the plant growth 

rate and yield of tomato was higher in the winter months compared to 

those obtained in the summer months. 
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 الملخص العربى

 عدل نمو شتلاتعلى إنبات وملصوبات البلاستيكية انسب تظليل تأثير 
  تحت الظروف المناخية لمنخفض الفيوم الناتج منها محصولالوكمية الطماطم  

      *عبد الجليلالسيد حمدى سالم 

علت  رتم   2.5)قطتة  متملثلت  متا مومسمرتية مومنل  ت و مصترة  تم تصميم وتثبيت  ربعته ايل ت  

,   متلج  تنةببيت  م إبت تل(  2× م عتة   3× م طسل  5رععلد    م هل ) شك  نصف ررطسمن 

وصتسعلت مردمء ودبمرت  , وجوك عرتة  إرتترلاوهل مومستخدم  ف  اذم موبحث ولصسعلت موبلارتيكي 

وزبتلد   فض  موظتةو  ننبتلت ونمتس شتتلات موطمتلطم, ورموبلارتيكي  جمت نسب موتظلي  مومختل  

.   موظتةو  موم لييت  ومت خ ل مو يتسمتحتف  موصتسعلت  مومحصسل مو لتج ما اذه موشتلات مي  

 موشتتلء يتلت موخدمت  و  تحتلت تهسبتى. فت  شتهسبتم عم  علعيا عك  نمسج  نرتخدممهمل رث لء عمل

تم ترطي  ملأبعه نملج  عرطلء متا موبتسو  إبثيلتيا موممتلوم و شتع  فتسف موب  ستني  , ملبس  –)ب لبة 

 /رتتم 0.96ميكتتةو, ,  ثلفت   200 )رتمك
3 
عمتت  موتظليت  موختتلبق  فتسف مورطتتلء موبلارتتتيك و  

% , 63% , 25تظليتتت  مختل تتت  ) وتتتثلام نمتتلج  م هتتتل ع ستتب عإرتتتخدمم شتتتبلي موستتيةم, ملأرتتتسد

 , ر تتسعة  –)بسنيت   موصتيفشتهسب فت    , عي مل تةي مو مسج  موةمعه عدو, تظليت  ولمملبنت .75%

بفته  ععتد % , وجوك75% , 63% , 25) مختل  علت جمت نسب تظلي  خدم  فمط ثلام صسررت

 GSI Seed, Hybrid),   ررتتخدم  عتذوب طمتلطم متا نتس( موتدميل . غطتلء موبتسو  إبثيلتيا

Tomato, Nora-765) صتسمن  فت   ت   6عدل عمزبمعتهل بدوبل ف  صسمن  وعم  موشتلات  تم

د عسملتت  قميتته قتتو فتت  ن تتص موصتتسع .صتتسع , وقتتد تتتم زبمعتت  موشتتتلات مو لتنتت  متتا  تت  صتتسع  

عمليتلت مو لملات متا ييتث موتةا وموتستميد وموصسعلت ع  ص مومعت دمي موطملطم نبلتلت شتلات و

 مسص  عهل.مويةا ملأزبمعي  مو

 قلمع  مو يسم. – لي  موزبمع   –ررتلج موه در  موزبمعي  مومسلعد *
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 ونستب  موةطسعت  عل  دبق  يةمبتهتل ع  موبلارتيكي موتظلي  موخلبق  ولصسنسب  تأثية تم دبمر 

و تلتج م محصتسلمو ميت  وموطمتلطم شتتلات معتدل نمتس ونسب  إنبلت دميلهل, و ذوك  وشد  ملأضلء 

 .2009موشتلء وموصيف وعلم  شهسبيلال م هل 

 النتائج مايلى:أهم  وقد أوضحت

لوت  خ ل مو يتسم, ييتث بسقتد ت تمتتم إقةمء اذم موبحث تحت  موظتةو  موم لييت  موخلصت  و .1

رتلع  , يلصت  فت   24موحةمب  موعظمت  وموصترةا يتلال مويتسم موسميتد )  بية عيا دبقت 

 فص  موشتلء.

شتعل( موشمست , و لنت  دبقتلت موحتةمب  عشتد  منتأثةت دبقلت موحتةمب  دميت  موصتسعلت  .2

دمي  نملج  موصسعلت رعل  ما دبق  يةمب  مونس مومحيط ف  فص  موشتلء, عي مل  لن  رقت  

 .)مه موتحكم في عملي  موتهسب  مثُ لء رلعلت مو هلب ومولي   موصيف م هل ف  فص 

عا دبق  يةمب  مونس  دبقلت موحةمب  دمي  موصسع إنخ ل  زبلد  نسب  موتظلي  إو   ترد .3

, عي متل  تل, بحتدم ملأتتزم, موحتةمبا ويلص  فت  فصت  موصتيف رث لء فتةمت مو هلب مومحيط

 مونس موخلبق  رث لء مولي .دبق  يةمب  موصسعلت ودبقلت موحةمب  ف  عيا 

% 75%, 63ردا موتظلي  إو  تملي  شد  منضلء  دمي  موصسعلت, وقد وفة موتظلي  ع سبت   .4

عصةمْ  ف  شهسب  5ظهةمْ إو   12شد  منضلء  موم لرب  و مس مو بلتلت ف  م تصف مو هلب )

و مس مو بلتلت ف  م تصتف  % % شد  منضلء  موم لرب 25موصيف. عي مل وفة موتظلي  ع سب  

 ملبس . –عصةمْ  ف  شهسب موشتلء )ب لبة 3ظهةمْ إو   12مو هلب )

يمم  موصسع  موبلارتيكي  مومرطل  عرطلء ما موبتسو  إبثيلتيا موممتلوم و شتع  فتسف موب  ستني   .5

جمت مولتتس, ملأعتتيل عتتدو, تظليتت  ننليتتل  بيتتةم فتت  زبتتلد  نستتب  إنبتتلت ومعتتدل نمتتس موشتتتلات 

متتلبس , وجوتتك متتا يتتلال  –سل موطمتتلطم مو تتلتج م هتتل فتت  شتتهسب موشتتتلء )ب تتلبة و ميتت  محصتت

مومحلفظ  عل  دبق  يةمب  موهسمء دمي  موصسع  تمةببل يسل دبق  موحةمب  مومثلت  ننبتلت 

موشتلات ونمسال ف  فص  موشتلء )رث لء مو هلب ومولي  , ممل بنع  وهذه ملأغطي  رامي   بتةا 

 لءم تح  موظةو  موم ليي  وم خ ل مو يسم.ننتل  شتلات موطملطم شت

% ولصتسع  موبلارتتيكي  مومرطتل  عرطتلء متا موبتسو  إبثيلتيا 25ردا موتظلي  موختلبق  ع ستب   .6

مومملوم و شع  فسف موب  سني  جمت مولس, ملأعيل نتلئج رفض  مملبن  علوصسعتيا جمت نسبت  

موحتةمب  وشتد  ملأضتلء , , ما ييتث دبقتلت شتلءيلال شهسب مو %75% و 63موتظلي  مل 

 ممل رثة عل  معدل نمس مو بلتلت و مي  محصسل موطملطم مو لتج م هل.

% 75و % 63موتظليتت   رعطتت  موصتتسعتيا مومرطتتتيا عرطتتلء متتا موستتيةم, فمتتط جمت نستتبت  .7

، ممل رثة ضلء وموةطسع  وشد  من, ما ييث دبقلت موحةمب  موصيفيلال شهسب رفض  مو تلئج

 لت شتلات موطملطم ومعدل نمس موشتلات و مي  مومحصسل مو لتج م هل.علي زبلد  نسب  إنب

إوت  عتدم  %75% و 63 تيا ع سبت  تظليت مومظلل زبلد  نسب  موةطسع  دمي  موصسعتيا ترد .8

 ميتت  مومحصتتسل مو تتلتج م هتتل و, ممتتل زمد متتا معتتدل نمساتتل شتتتلات ونبلتتتلت موطمتتلطمإقهتتلد 

 ., ف  فص  موصيفموحم  موم تسح وظةو  %25جمت نسب  تظلي    مملبن  علوصسع

 موصتسعتياعص   علم ,  لن  نسب  إنبلت شتلات موطملطم و مي  مومحصتسل مو تلتج م هتل فت   .9

عرطلء ما موبتسو  إبثيلتيا موممتلوم و شتع  فتسف موب  ستني  جمت مولتس,  موبلارتيكيتيا مومرطتيا

علوصتسعتيا  ملبنت م ف  شتهسب موشتتلء رفضت % 25وجمت نسب  موتظلي  ملأعيل عدو, تظلي  

 شهسب موصيف.% ف  75% , 63مومرطتيا عرطلء موسيةم, ملأرسد جمت نسبت  موتظلي  


